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The Centre of Research Excellence in Health in
Preconception and Pregnancy (CRE HiPP) is an
innovative, passionate, multi-disciplinary team of
researchers, clinicians, students and consumers
determined to refine and implement health
promotion, lifestyle improvement and obesity
prevention for women planning pregnancy and during
pregnancy.

The overall goal of CRE HiPP is to create evidence-
based knowledge and support for women before and
during pregnancy, to improve the health of women
and the next generation. 

CRE HiPP is working towards this goal by generating
new knowledge, effectively translating new
knowledge into policy and practice, developing a
multidisciplinary research workforce and leveraging
extensive existing collaborations. 

CRE HiPP’s work is inclusive of all women and people
who experience pregnancy, including Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islanders, people from culturally and
linguistically diverse backgrounds and the LGBTQA+
community. 

For more information on our work please visit our
website at: hipp.org.au/about

Summary of CRE HiPP
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CRE HiPP acknowledges the Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples as the first inhabitants of the nation and the traditional
custodians of the lands where we live, learn and work.

http://www.hipp.org.au/about
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Director's report
CRE HiPP was launched officially in December 2020.
As is the case with all National Health and Medical
Research Council (NHMRC) Centres of Research
Excellence, CRE HiPP boasts a stellar team of Chief
Investigators and Associate Investigators, all of who
bring vast expertise in lifestyle health in
preconception and pregnancy and/or obesity
prevention. 

Many of us met at a Health in Preconception,
Pregnancy, and Postpartum (HiPPP) meeting that I
led in 2012. This meeting inspired several systems
thinking workshops and the formation of a national
HiPPP Collective. 

In 2018 Jacqui Boyle led the establishment of the
Global HiPPP Alliance and in late 2019 we were
successful in our CRE HiPP application for funding. In
2019 we also formed the HIPPP Early and Mid
Career Researcher Collective (EMR-C) led by Early-
Career Researchers Briony Hill and Heidi Bergmeier,
and in 2021 led by Vanessa Shrewsbury. 

In 2021 Jacqui Boyle formed the Preconception
Health Network with colleague Kirsten Black from
CRE SPHERE, and the Growing Queer Families
network was founded in 2021 to ensure CRE HiPP is
inclusive of all women and people who experience
pregnancy.

Many of the CRE HiPP achievements in 2021 have
been captured by our Brokering Innovation Through
Evidence (BITE) summaries and news articles that
have been uploaded and centralised on the CRE HiPP
Knowledge Synthesis Hub on our website. 

"It is with absolute
pleasure that 

we present the 
CRE HiPP 2021 

Highlights Report." 

CRE HiPP Director 
Professor Helen Skouteris
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This new knowledge is then disseminated via the CRE HiPP Twitter
feed and on our CRE HiPP Facebook page (both established
December 2020), with 435 and 114 followers, respectively.

Here we have collated the 2021 achievements and we do so across
research, awards, HIPPP EMR-C, peer reviewed publications, and
grants. CRE HiPP acknowledges the commitment and support of
Leonie Callaway, our Board Chair and all the Board members, our
Consumer Advisory Group, our Executive and Steering Committees,
all our investigators and early and mid career researchers. As a team
we have excelled. We look forward to continuing our success in
2022 with greatest thanks to the NHMRC for their funding support.

Board Chair's message
It is a pleasure to endorse these introductory comments of CRE
HiPP lead Professor Helen Skouteris. In the year since launch, the
CRE HiPP has provided an extraordinary platform for health system
leaders to come together and consider how to implement change.
 
What I have been especially touched by is the extent and quality of
consumer engagement. In addition, there has been a very serious
and considered effort to ensure that the needs of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander women, women from culturally and
linguistically diverse backgrounds, and women in regional and rural
Australia have been particularly considered.
 
The degree of collegiality I have witnessed, and the shared vision for
improved outcomes for Australian Women has been inspiring.
 
It gives me great pleasure to encourage the CRE HiPP team to
continue to deliver on their mission, and ensure that we find
innovative solutions to these very complex problems.
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CRE HiPP Board Chair 
Professor Leonie Callaway



CRE HiPP
news stories
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Promoting healthy
lifestyles in the
workplace
Ms Seonad Madden. 12 October, 2021
A digital health portal, co-designed to
meet the needs of women in the
workplace, and their employers, is set to
encourage healthy lifestyle behaviours in
the office.

The portal will pose as a one-stop-shop
aimed at improving diet, physical activity
and wellbeing of preconception, pregnant
and postpartum women.
         more

Humour the best
medicine for a
healthier society
Ms Elaine Miller. 20 August, 2021
Laughter may very well be the best medicine for
a healthy life, according to research released
today.

Published online in the Australian and New
Zealand Journal of Public Health, A systematic
review of humour-based strategies for addressing
public health priorities found that humour
interventions could be effective to influence
people’s behaviour and intentions around their
health.
            more
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News and
publications

Regular news articles are published on the
CRE HiPP website to highlight the many
different aspects of our work. 

These include news and publications,
networks and events, grants and recipients,
awards and researcher profiles. 

Presented here is a selection of our 2021
news items, as they were published
throughout the year. 2021 was indeed a busy
and fulfilling year for the CRE HiPP team! 

https://hipp.org.au/2021/10/12/promoting-healthy-lifestyles-in-the-workplace/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f-30y8XSOZk
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/1753-6405.13142
https://hipp.org.au/2021/08/20/humour-the-best-medicine-for-a-healthier-society/
https://hipp.org.au/news/
https://hipp.org.au/news/
https://hipp.org.au/news/


Language matters:
pregnancy and
overweight or
obesity
Professor Helen Skouteris, Ms Claire Pearce,
Dr Briony Hill. 17 August, 2021
Women living with overweight or obesity
experience weight stigma on average three
times every day. That does not stop when they
are pregnant, with our research showing that
many of the health professionals women see
throughout their pregnancy will add to the
chorus of perceived criticism about their
weight.

Our research shows that obesity stigma among
health care professionals can lead to low self-
esteem, body dissatisfaction or depression.
Weight stigma is associated with greater odds of
developing gestational diabetes and with
increased long term risk of excessive gestational
weight gain and postpartum weight retention.
         more

Knowledge
important but not
necessarily enough
to compel healthy
lifestyle changes in
women prior to
conceiving
Ms Pragya Kandel. 22 July, 2021
For those working in preconception
lifestyle health, the importance of this time
in a woman’s life is only growing in
evidence, but what knowledge do women
in general have of their preconception
health and its role in preparing for
pregnancy? What actions do they, or don’t
they take to improve their preconception
lifestyle health? CRE HiPP researcher and
PhD candidate Pragya Kandel is making it
her job to find out.
         more
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PhD Candidate
Ms. Pragya Kandel

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/24648323/
https://www.thieme-connect.de/products/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-0041-1723775
https://www.thieme-connect.de/products/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-0041-1723775
https://www.thieme-connect.de/products/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-0041-1723775
https://hipp.org.au/2021/08/17/language-matters-pregnancy-and-overweight-or-obesity/
https://hipp.org.au/2021/07/22/knowledge-important-but-not-necessarily-enough-to-compel-healthy-lifestyle-changes-in-women-prior-to-conceiving/


“Serious societal shake-up” needed to
prevent obesity in future generations

Professor Helen Skouteris. 17 May, 2021
Australian workplaces “must to do more” to meaningfully support women’s health during the

pivotal reproductive years, Professor Helen Skouteris says.

Prof Skouteris’ comments come after recent research highlighted an increase in larger babies (over
4kg birth weight) since the Covid-19 pandemic began, and an increase in mothers recording higher

BMIs and gestational diabetes. 
         more

Study aims to help women find their optimal
health before, during and after pregnancy
Dr Cheryce Harrison. 27 May, 2021
Accessing credible health and lifestyle advice before and during pregnancy can be a daunting
prospect when we’re served so much information through our everyday lives.

However, an innovative research collaboration with Medibank Private is hoping to make this task a
more simple and accessible experience for Australian women.
         more

We need to talk about weight stigma
Dr Briony Hill. 29 March, 2021
Sitting on a shelf at the antenatal clinic desk was a folder with the label “big girls” – a file of all the
current patients who were obese.

“I couldn’t believe what I was seeing, and in a healthcare setting,” Monash University researcher Dr
Briony Hill said.
         more
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https://www.thieme-connect.de/products/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-0041-1723775
https://www.thieme-connect.de/products/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-0041-1723775
https://www.thieme-connect.de/products/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-0041-1723775
https://www.thieme-connect.de/products/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-0041-1723775
https://hipp.org.au/2021/05/17/serious-societal-shake-up-needed-to-prevent-obesity-in-future-generations/
https://hipp.org.au/2021/05/27/study-aims-to-help-women-find-their-optimal-health-before-during-and-after-pregnancy/
https://www.thieme-connect.de/products/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-0041-1723775
https://www.thieme-connect.de/products/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-0041-1723775
https://www.thieme-connect.de/products/ejournals/abstract/10.1055/s-0041-1723775
https://hipp.org.au/2021/03/29/we-need-to-talk-about-weight-stigma/


Preconception health is key for
healthy parents and children
Associate Professor Jacqueline Boyle and Professor Kirsten Black.
22 October, 2021
A new Preconception Health Network (PHN) was set up in 2021 to
promote research and collaboration nationally across all sectors
involved in healthcare – from health and social care providers to
researchers, government and educational organisations.
         more

CRE HiPP Showcase 
24 November, 2021
An in-depth look at preconception
The 2021 online CRE HiPP Showcase was a great
success, attended by over 150 participants with
presentations from 4 speakers from Australia, the
UK and Ireland. The Showcase focused on
different aspects of preconception health, and
demonstrated the breadth of work that CRE HiPP
is involved in.

A video of the full Showcase event can be viewed
here.

17 November, 2021
"Pregnancy is a teachable moment.” This was a common theme at today’s HiPPP EMR-C (Health in
Preconception, Pregnancy and Postpartum Early and Mid-Career Researcher Collective) conference.  
The online conference included presentations from over 30 researchers, including several CRE HiPP team
members. Participants came from as far afield as the UK, Netherlands and the US. 
         more

HiPPP EMR-C Conference addresses
healthy lifestyle interventions in the
reproductive years
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Networks
and events

Global HiPP Alliance
The Health in Preconception, Pregnancy and
Postpartum (HiPPP) Global Alliance (the Alliance)
was formed in 2018 in response to the impact of
overweight and obesity among women before,
during and after pregnancy. Following an inaugural
forum in 2018, we have collaborated on a number
research initiatives including e-health
advancements, the co-development of the HiPPP
Consumer and Community Involvement
Framework, establishing the HiPPP early and mid-
career network (HiPPP EMR-C), publishing a book
chapter and a number of research articles. 
         more

https://hipp.org.au/2021/10/22/preconception-health-is-key-for-healthy-parents-and-children/
https://hipp.org.au/networks/hippp-emr-c/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zeCbr448lnw
https://hipp.org.au/networks/hippp-emr-c/
https://hipp.org.au/2021/11/17/hippp-emr-c-conference-addresses-healthy-lifestyle-interventions-in-the-reproductive-years/
https://hipp.org.au/networks/global-hippp-alliance/
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Grants and
recipients

“I wish someone had
told me this earlier”

EMRC Small Grant
Scheme recipients
12 August, 2021
CRE HiPP is thrilled to announce five
successful recipients of the inaugural
Early- and Mid-Career Researcher (EMCR)
Small Grant Scheme.

Researchers Dr Anthony Villani, Jenny
Jung, Dr Melanie Hayman, Dr Cheryce
Harrison, Dr Ruth Walker, Dr Vanessa
Shrewsbury and their teams each received
grants of up to $10,000 for their projects in
the CRE HIPP priority areas of
preconception or pregnancy lifestyle
health.
         more

New grant to help
identify pregnant
women with higher
risk of future heart
disease
Associate Professor Lisa Moran. 9 August, 2021
Congratulations to Associate Professor Lisa Moran
and team for their recent Heart Foundation grant
to improve screening and management of women
with cardio-metabolic conditions during
pregnancy.
         more

New research grant
will innovate
preconception and
pregnancy digital
health support
Dr Cheryce Harrison. 10 June, 2021
Congratulations to early-career researcher Dr
Cheryce Harrison on her exciting Medical Research
Future Fund (MRFF) grant, to expand a digital
antenatal healthy lifestyle support platform.
         more

Dr Ruth Walker. 19 November, 2021
This month CRE HiPP hears from Monash University’s Dr Ruth Walker as she provides an update on

her project Preconception Health: Starting the Conversation Early. 
Dr Walker has worked with health professionals and members of the Monash University Faculty of

Education to overcome boundaries and form new and improved pathways for school-based sexual and
reproductive health education. more         

https://hipp.org.au/2021/08/12/emrc-small-grant-scheme-recipients-announced/
https://hipp.org.au/2021/08/09/new-grant-to-help-identify-pregnant-women-with-higher-risk-of-future-heart-disease/
https://research.monash.edu/en/persons/cheryce-harrison
https://hipp.org.au/2021/06/10/new-research-grant-will-innovate-preconception-and-pregnancy-digital-health-support/
https://hipp.org.au/2021/11/19/i-wish-someone-had-told-me-this-earlier/


Professor Louise Maple-Brown.
12 November, 2021
CRE HiPP is thrilled to congratulate Professor
Louise Maple-Brown, on her wonderful
achievement of being elected a Fellow of the
Australian Academy of Health and Medical
Sciences (AAHMS). 
         more

HiPPP EMR-C
2021
Conference:
People’s
Choice Award
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Awards

CRE HiPP Research Fellow 
Dr. Michelle Kilpatrick

Dr Michelle Kilpatrick. 1 December, 2021
HiPPP EMR-C 2021 People’s Choice Award winner Dr
Michelle Kilpatrick identifies health promotion gaps in
public hospital antenatal settings in her research
Promoting Healthy lifestyles in Routine Antenatal Care:
experiences of midwives and obstetricians in Tasmania.
         more

Women’s health clinician
crusader awarded
Member of the Order of
Australia (AM)
Professor Helena Teede. 17 June, 2021
CRE HiPP Chief Investigator Professor Helena Teede,
an academic at Monash University and clinician at
Monash Health, has been acknowledged with an
appointment as a Member of the Order of Australia
(AM) as part of the annual Queen’s Birthday Honours
List.
         more

CRE HiPP Chief Investigator
Professor Helena Teede

Professor Louise
Maple-Brown
Elected Fellow of
AAHMS

CRE HiPP Associate
Investigator
Professor Louise 
Maple-Brown

https://aahms.org/
https://hipp.org.au/2021/11/12/louise-maple-brown-elected-fellow-of-aahms/
https://hipp.org.au/2021/12/01/hippp-emr-c-2021-conference-peoples-choice-award/
https://research.monash.edu/en/persons/helena-teede
https://hipp.org.au/2021/06/17/womens-health-clinician-crusader-awarded-member-of-the-order-of-australia-am/


A moment with 
Early-Career Researcher 
Dr Briony Hill
Dr Briony Hill. 11 November, 2021
Dr Briony Hill plays a formative role in the health and social
care industry. She is a Public Health Psychologist, Deputy
Head of Health and Social Care at Monash University,
Research Fellow at CRE HiPP and Chair of the HiPPP EMR-C.
         more

A moment with Early-Career
Researcher Dr Vanessa
Shrewsbury
Dr Vanessa Shewsbury
15 October, 2021
Dietitian, Early-Career
Researcher, Co-Chair for HIPP
EMR-C, and mum of four
(including a puppy), Dr Vanessa
Shrewsbury’s day-to-day is a
juggling act.  
         more
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Profiles

https://hipp.org.au/2021/11/11/a-moment-with-early-career-researcher-dr-briony-hill/
https://hipp.org.au/2021/10/15/a-moment-with-early-career-researcher-dr-vanessa-shrewsbury/


CRE HiPP
Research
B.I.T.Es

Brokering
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Evidence

Innovation

Through

Under our research mandate, CRE HiPP is
generating new knowledge and consolidating
existing knowledge via quantitative and
qualitative methodologies, systematic reviews
and meta-analyses, and audits of current
guidelines and best practice. 

This knowledge is presented as evidence
summaries, lay fact sheets of our guidelines and
published peer reviewed papers, and is
centralised in our Knowledge Synthesis Hub

In 2021 through an initiative led by Dr Siew Lim
and Professor Helen Skouteris from the CRE
HIPP Communications and Collaborations
Program we supported and published 6 Research
BITES (Brokering Innovation Through Evidence):
Bite-sized summaries of research in
preconception, pregnancy and postpartum health
by CRE HiPP experts, which can be downloaded
from our website.

https://hipp.org.au/research-practice-and-policy/knowledge-synthesis-hub/
https://hipp.org.au/research-practice-and-policy/knowledge-synthesis-hub/


Promoting healthy lifestyles
in the workplace for
women of reproductive age
Seonad Madden
CRE HiPP Research Assistant

Workplaces have the capacity to
reach large numbers of women
during the preconception and
pregnancy life phases. 

This study explores the barriers
and enablers to healthy lifestyle
behaviours and wellbeing of
working women during these
periods, and potential workplace
interventions.

Download Research BITE
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The importance of a healthy
lifestyle postpartum
Maureen Makama & Dr Siew Lim
CRE HiPP Researchers

Women of reproductive age are at
an increased risk of obesity due to
pregnancy-related weight gain,
which has adverse consequences for
both mother and child. 

This study describes the barriers
and facilitators to a healthy
lifestyle in the first two years
postpartum, from the perspective
of women and healthcare
providers.

Download Research BITE

Do children of mothers who
had metabolic syndrome in
pregnancy have shorter
telomeres than children of
mothers without?
Dr Jessica Grieger, 
HiPPP EMR-C Early Career
Researcher

This study aimed to determine
whether metabolic syndrome, a
clustering of cardiovascular risk
factors, in pregnancy associates
with child telomere length,
anthropometry, and blood
pressure at 10 years of age.

Download Research BITE

“Joining at the conference was one step forward in moving out of
our familiar zones for greater collaboration and knowledge gain. I
am confident those at the conference walked away with not just
new knowledge but an open mind about what they don’t know –

and the teams and skills needed to come together to fill those gaps.”

Dr Briony Hill
CRE HiPP EMR-C Chair

https://hipp.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Research-BITE-Seonad-Madden.pdf
https://hipp.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Research-BITE-Maureen-Makama-and-Siew-Lim.pdf
https://hipp.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/BITE_Level-of-telomeres-in-children-of-mothers-with-metabolic-syndrome-during-pregnancy.pdf


Weight Management
Across Preconception,
Pregnancy & Postpartum -
how informative are clinical
practice guidelines?
Dr Cheryce Harrison
CRE HiPP Senior Research Fellow

Women are a vulnerable
population for weight gain, with
increased barriers to healthy
lifestyle behaviours during
preconception, pregnancy and
postpartum and require specific,
high-quality healthcare support
for weight management.

Download Research BITE
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Creating a National Picture
of Preconception Health
Dr Danielle Schoenaker
HiPPP EMR-C Social Media Lead

The health, behaviours and
circumstances people live in before
becoming pregnant (preconception
health) impact the lifelong health of
women and men and that of any
children they may have. 

To improve people’s preconception
health and reduce inequalities, we
need to plan and advocate for
programmes and services that meet
people’s needs.

Download Research BITE

Can a computer-generated
health professional provide
women with preconception
health advice?
Dr Ruth Walker
CRE HiPP Research Fellow

A computer generated health
professional or ‘virtual patient
advocate’ called ‘Gabby’ improved
the preconception lifestyle
behaviours of African American
women. 

This study assessed potential of
the Gabby system in
preconception women living in
Australia.

Download Research BITE

If you would like to find out more about BITE or discuss opportunities to
disseminate your research, please contact Siew at siew.lim1@monash.edu

https://hipp.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/BITE_Weight-Management-Across-Preconception-Pregnancy-and-Postpartum.pdf
https://hipp.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/BITE_Creating-a-National-Picture-of-Preconception-Health.pdf
https://hipp.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CRE-HiPP-BITE_Computer-generated-health-professional.pdf
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Social
media
profile

The CRE HiPP Twitter has blossomed this year, with
over 1,500 Tweets, 447 new followers, 587 page
mentions and 22, 499 Twitter users visiting the CRE
HiPP profile!

@CREHiPP

Mentions: When another user uses @CREHiPP
in their tweet. 
Impressions: The total number of times a tweet
has been seen.

Engagements: When another user interacts
with a post (e.g. clicks, likes, follows, replies) 
Engagement rate: The number of engagements
divided by the number of impressions. 
Post reach: Number of users who saw your
Facebook/Instagram post. 

Twitter

 All channels

Twitter

Legend

Impressions: 2,599
Engagements: 194

Impressions: 4,080
Engagements: 96

Impressions: 4,367
Engagements: 37

Top tweet  

Top mention  

Top media tweet

Top month

235 tweets 97 new followers 58 mentions 3,558 profile visits

impressions93, 300 May

https://www.facebook.com/crehipp/
https://www.instagram.com/crehipp/
https://twitter.com/CreHipp?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://twitter.com/CreHipp?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
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page views

250%

Post engagement

25050%
profile visits

Social
media
profile

Facebook
Instagram

This year, CRE HiPP established its first Instagram
account and within days garnered a following of
20 users. By the end of the year, the aim is to
achieve 100 followers ranging in audience types.
From public health professionals and experts in
the field, to young women and girls that can refer
to the page as a resource. 

The CRE HiPP Facebook profile has grown to 114
followers and 111 likes. In the past 28 days (from
November 3 to November 30, 2021) the profile
has increased its daily page views by 32 per cent.
Page likes have also climbed by 900 per cent. In
this same timeframe, 2,000 Facebook users have
seen our posts in their feeds at least once.

Our posts

Our page

25
10 page likes32%

900%

users reached

2,033

25 Nov - 2 Dec, 2021Snapshot

23
3109% website taps

200%

100% more
accounts than
previous week

"Yay! Ireland. @ProfFMcAuliffe presenting
at @CreHipp. Great presentations, very
inspiring and it’s only 6:20am, so we have
the full day ahead to go and stand on the
shoulders of these giants @jacanab
@HSkouteris"

Twitter comment 
2021 CRE HiPP Conference

https://www.instagram.com/crehipp/
https://www.facebook.com/crehipp/


"It makes me so proud to be a part of the CRE HiPP advisory
group, whose work is really admirable. Where we can express
our thoughts and ideas clearly, with respect for others and in
the best interest of our consumers, so we can enjoy the test of
success together."
Razia Ali
CRE HiPP Consumer Advocate

Consumer Advisory Group

Eva Moore
Solicitor

Georgia McLuaghlin
University student

Jacquiline Bowden
Dog Behaviourist

Jacynta Krakouer
Researcher and 
First Nations Advocate

Jasmine Taylor
Young mother

Louise Whettam
Consultant and 
First Nations Advocate

Siarn Rakic
Consumer Advocate
Coordinator

Tatiana Corrales
Researcher

Yvonne Sun
Kindergarten Teacher
and Research Assistant

Zoe Jacks
Community health 
nurse

CRE HiPP is proud to partner with everyday women to ensure the research conducted by our team is designed
and carried out to meet their wants and needs when it comes to preconception and pregnancy lifestyle health. 
Our Consumer Advisory Group reflects the rich diversity of women in our community with skills and experience
across a number of social and health services relevant to our research work. To find out more about our
Consumer Advisory Group, or to become a consumer partner contact Siarn Rakic at siarn.rakic@monash.edu

hipp.org.au/consumer-partners
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Meet our consumer partners

The Consumer Advisory Group is currently developing
a short video titled 'Healthy Lifestyles Before and During
Pregnancy - a Woman's Voice project'. The video's aim is
to acknowledge, celebrate and amplify different
experiences of lifestyle health from everyday women. 

Coming soon

mailto:siarn.rakic@monash.edu
https://hipp.org.au/consumer-partners/
mailto:siarn.rakic@monash.edu
mailto:siarn.rakic@monash.edu
mailto:siarn.rakic@monash.edu
mailto:siarn.rakic@monash.edu


Spotlight on 
Consumer Advocate

Louisa Whettam is a proud descendent of the Wiradjuri people from
New South Wales, Australia. As a First Nations woman of Australia,
Louisa attended the Salzburg Global Seminar 2019 program, titled
Halting the Childhood Obesity Epidemic: Identifying Decisive
Interventions in Complex Systems. Louisa is Director of
Ngiyambalgarra Consultancy, a Salzburg Fellow, and has produced a
cartoon depicting the impact colonisation and forced removal from
families has had on childhood obesity in Aboriginal Communities (see
below). She was the first ever First Nations Person of Australia to be
invited to attend the Salzburg Global Seminar.

Louisa Whettam

This cartoon tells the story of the impact of colonisation on childhood obesity in
Indigenous Aboriginal Australians as told by Wiradjuri woman, Louisa Whettam.
Find the full cartoon on our website.

Louisa's cartoon: Childhood obesity in Indigenous
Aboriginal communities
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Whettam, L., Bergmeier, H., Chung, A., & Skouteris, H. (2021). The ongoing impact of colonisation on
childhood obesity prevention: A First Nations' perspective. Australian and New Zealand Journal of Public Health.
https://doi.org/10.1111/1753-6405.13170
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